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THE WHITE HOUSE
FACT SHEET'
THE FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS ACT OF 1975
The President is transmitting to Congress today the Financial
Institutions Act of 1975 which will expand competition, provide
improved customer services, strengthen the ability of financial
institutions to adjust to changing economic· conditions, and
improve the flow of funds for mortgage credit. This is part
of the broad Administration effort to reform government regulation
and make it more l'esponsive to the needs of the American people.
BACKGROUND
The Financial Institutions Act was originally introduced in
the Congress in October 1973. As a result of Congressional
hearings and subsequent conferences between Administration
officials and interested parties,this legislation proposes
major reforms designed to provide important advantages to the
consumer.
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES TO CONSUMERS
(1)

Provides for ~ convenient, ~ competitive> and thus
less costly banking services. This Act will significantly
expand the number of services that can be offered by the
various financial institutions~For the first time,
savings banks will be able to offer regular checking
accounts and personal installment loans. Current restrictions
governing credit unions will also be relaxed so that these
organizations can offer mortgages to their members and
more attractive and competitive financial services ..

(2)

Allows a new service which wil~ in effect, be an interest
paying chEiCking account .. NOW-t forNegotlableOroer of
Withdrawal) accounts will provide the services of a checking
account and will pay interest on deposited funds. These
NOW accounts will be permitted for .the first time.on a'
national basis by commercial banks,.savingsand loan
associations, and mutual savings· banks. NOW accounts will
provide increased interest inCome for millions of d~positors.
Allows small savers to earn ~ interest ~ savings because
the Federal ceilings ~ interest paid.~ banks, savings
and loans and mutual savings banks are eliminated. The
ceiling would be eliminated five-and-a-half years after
enactment.

(4)

Assures·home buyers ~ ~ dependable supply of mortgage
funds. The elimination of interest-rate ceilings will give
lending institutions the ability to retain more savings
deposits during periods of high interest rates.
more

(OVER)
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(5)

Works for less confusion for homebuyers who finance their
new homes thrOu@ vA 2!. FHA mortgages because of the
elimination of J:!'ederal interest ~ ceilings on such
mort~g~s.Mortgage lenders will no longer have to charge
ilpoints at the time of closing in order to increase the
yield of such mortgages up to the going market rate.

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS
(1)

Payment of Interest ~ Deposits - This section calls for the
removal of interest rate ceilings on savings and demand
deposits five years and six months from the enactment of
. the FIA~ Five years from enactment the Secretary of the
Treasury, after consultation with other members of the
cpordinating committee of Financial Regulators, will transmit
to Congress findings and recommendations concerning limi
tations on rates of interest or dividends paid by depository
institutions.
j

The FIA also requires a comprehensive disclosure of the
terms and rates of interest paid on savings deposits, under
a Truth-in-Savings provision.
(2)

Expanded Deposit Powers - The second part of the bill pro
vides federally chartered savings and loan associations and
savings banks with authority to provide checking accounts,
Negotiable Order of Withdrawal (NOW) accounts and to engage
in credit card operations. These new powers will be similar
to those of commercial banks.
Nationally chartered commercial banks will be empowered to
offer savings accounts and NOW accounts to all customers,
individual and corporate.
All members of the Federal Reserve System or the Federal
Home Loan Bank System will be required to maintain reserves
against depOSits in demand and NOW accounts in a form and
amount prescribed by the Federal Reserve Board after con
sultation with the Federal Home Loan Bank Board. State
chartered savings and loan associations insured by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation will not have
to be members of the Federal Home Loan Bank System, just as
State chartered banks are not required to be members of the
Federal Reserve System at present.

(3)

Expanded Lending and Investment Powers - The third section
of the FIA provides for broadened lending authority and
increased income and liquidity for Federally chartered
savings and loan associations and savings banks. The
increased lending authority will include consumer loans,
real estate loans, and construction loans. Investments
in community welfare and development projects commercial
paper, high grade corporate debt, and bankers/acceptances
will also be permitted on a limited basis.
The Act also liberalizes the powers of National Banks to
make real estate loans and provides added authority for
community welfare and development investments. In addition,
the Federal Reserve Board will be granted more flexibility
in defining assets eligible for discount. The Federal Home
Loan Bank Board will be given expanded authority to define
the types of assets eligible as collateral for advances.
more
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(4)

Increased Chartering QEE2F~unities - Part four of the FIA
expands chartering opporttGl:i.ties of savings and loan
associations and mutual savings banks. The Federal Home
Loan Bank Board will be empowered to charter stock
institutions which will have powers identical to Federal
mutual savings and loan institutions and which will be
called either Federal Savings and Loan Associations or
Federal Savings Banks. Federally chartered and state
chartered mutual institutions will be allowed to convert
to either Federal mutual or Federal stock institutions and
federally chartered mutual institutions will be allowed to
convert to state mutual or stock institutions, subject to
regulation and approval of the Federal Horne Loan Bank Board.
State institutions which convert to Federal charters may
retain their life insurance, equity investments and corporate
bond investments to the extent authorized by the Federal
Home Loan Bank Board.

(5)

Expanded Powers for Credit Unions - The fifth title of the
Act authorizes federally chartered credit unions to offer
mortgage loans of up to a thirty-year maturity to their
members, variable share certificates similar to time savings
accounts, personal lines of credit to members, and secured
and unsecured loans over longer terms and in higher amounts
than currently permitted. It will be administered by the
National Credit Union Administration. A Central Discount
Fund will be established to deal with emergency liquidity
problems, such as might be caused by a plant closing. The
Fund will be open to any Federal or state-insured credit
union.

(6)

Interest Rate Ceilings on FHA Insured and VA Guaranteed
Loans - Title Six abolishes interest rate ceilings for FHA
insured and VA guaranteed mortgage loans, and prohibits
the charging of "points".

(7)

Tax Incentive for Mortgage Investment - The seventh and
last section of the FIA provides an incentive for mortgage
investment by establishing a mortgage interest tax credit.
The mortgage interest tax credit will be available to all
individuals and to all corporate investors maintaining at
least ten percent of their assets in residential mortgages.
Indi viduals will receive a credit of one and one·-half
percent of interest earned. Corporations will receive a
credit varying between one and one-half and three and
one-half percent, depending upon the proportion of their
assets held in qualifying residential mortgages.
In the case of savings and loan associations and mutual
savings banks, the new tax credit will replace the current
special treatment of bad debt reserves. Such institutions
may elect to switch to the new tax credit at any time
between enactment of the Bill and December 31, 1978, at
which time all must have adopted this method. Once they
have made the change, they will not be able to switch back.
The credit does not apply in the case of a taxpayer, such as
the Federal National I'<tortgage Association (Fannie Mae), which
issues obligations that are supported by an authority to
borrow from the U.S. Treasury. Where a taxpayer has such
close ties to the Federal Treasury, so as to be a quasi
governmental Agency and holds its assets chiefly in
residential mortgages, it was deemed inappropriate to extend
the benefit of the credit.
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